Abstract: West Virginia University Extension Service has taken steps to increase the awareness and practices of good oral health. Significant barriers exist for optimal dental health and preventive care for youth in West Virginia. The 4-H Health Initiative strengthens community 4-H clubs through joint commitment to improve the Health "H," club reliance on youth leadership, responsiveness to youth voices, and involvement of community health resources. These efforts bring oral health education and services to school-age youth. Evaluation data suggest that the model may impact oral health behaviors.
Introduction
Good oral health is essential to overall wellness. According to the United States Surgeon General's Report on Oral Health (2003) , tooth decay is the single most common chronic childhood disease. Children miss more than 51 million school hours each year due to dentalrelated illness. This report also states that dental decay and gum disease are communicable infectious diseases linked to low birth weight, cardiovascular conditions, cancer, diabetes, poor nutrition, speech impairments, and psychosocial problems. In 2006, the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources concluded that eighty-four percent of West Virginia youth have cavities by high school graduation. Despite the rotten truth concerning dental disease, it is preventable when healthy habits begin early in life.
Barriers may prevent youth from receiving appropriate dental education, screening, and care. According to the U.S. General Accounting Office (2000) , such barriers include a limited number of dental health practitioners, lack of transportation, cultural beliefs or misconceptions, low educational levels, and financial constraints.
Ensuring good oral health requires both community responsibility and personal actions. The West Virginia 4-H Health Initiative provides necessary elements to address this important issue. Through a new 4-H health officer program, West Virginia University Extension Service (WVUES) aims to improve awareness of oral health and reduce disparities among youths. An innovative partnership with WVUES, the West Virginia University School of Dentistry, and the West Virginia Office of Maternal, Child and Family Health/Oral Health Program engages youth and parents to actively learn and modify oral health attitudes and practices.
Program Design
Consistent with the national 4-H healthy lifestyles mission mandate, the West Virginia 4-H youth development program created a youth health officer position. Similar to other elected 4-H club officers, these youths are selected by their peers. They are trained and responsible for leading health activities during club meetings and other 4-H events. The pilot program focused on dental health content. It was pilot tested in four counties in 2006. Project goals were:
• To develop meaningful youth leadership roles within 4-H and their communities.
• To create focused, culturally appropriate and sequential messages and hands-on activities delivered at nine monthly club meetings.
• To build internal and external youth assets through planning and delivery of key oral health messages.
• To encourage communications between youth and parents regarding healthy dental habits.
• To increase organizational partnerships and resources.
Target Audience
The 4-H health officer program was designed for traditional, community-based 4-H clubs managed by adult volunteer leaders. Typically, club members range in age from 8 to 21. The majority of 4-H members are ages 10 to 14. Clubs meet monthly for business, education, and recreation. Meetings may be held in a variety of settings -homes, community centers, schools, and places of worship. Because of the nature of this learning environment, health education experiences were developed to be dramatic, short, interesting, and factual.
Program Delivery
A multidisciplinary team of Extension professionals and partners formulated the initial concept and guided the pilot program. The following steps were conducted:
• Formulated the initial plan using the experiential learning model, the Targeting Life Skills Model (2004), and the Search Institute's Developmental Assets framework (2004).
• Defined the youth health officer as a primary peer conduit of health information.
• Created the health officer curriculum with a focus on dental health.
• Involved youth and adult volunteers in curriculum preview and critique.
• Recruited members as health officers for community-based 4-H clubs.
• Trained health officers with the aid of a community dental health professional.
• Examined parent perceptions via surveys.
• Distributed materials: The activity guide is an in-depth curriculum piece to assist youth health officers in leading activities focused on improving specific dental habits. The guide has a health officer job description, training guide, program introduction, dental facts, club activities for nine monthly topics, and resource list. Each club activity encourages youths to set goals to achieve a monthly challenge. For example, during April, youths try to "replace sugar-added drinks with water and low-fat milk." To reinforce the importance of personal daily dental behaviors, each 4-H youth received a health planner. This companion piece enabled youths to set goals and monitor progress on monthly challenges. To support positive family involvement, the planner was designed to encourage parent-child interaction through puzzles, trivia, and tips. 4-H Family Handouts on dental topics reinforce monthly challenges and urge parent-child discussion.
Methodology and Findings
Selected aspects of the pilot program were evaluated using a 4-H Parent Survey. These characteristics were determined appropriate by the expert panel consisting of youth development and dental professionals. The survey and protocol were approved by WVUES according to Institutional Review Board policies. The one-page, 13-item survey was created and distributed to parents of 4-H youth involved in the health initiative. A total of 245 completed surveys were analyzed (a 24% return rate). The youths were 62.1 percent female and 37.9 percent male. The youth mean age was 12.76 years.
Parents reported 32% of children used the 4-H Health Planner as a planner and 36% used it as a calendar. Results suggest the planner may be a valuable tool to prompt parent-child discussions and behaviors. A correlational procedure examined possible relationships between the planner usage and desired program outcomes. Table 1 displays relationships between the increase of planner usage and parent-child discussions. Another crucial educational component of the program was to alter behaviors associated with potentially detrimental dental habits. Structured educational challenges within the curriculum exposed youth to healthier habits and promoted dental hygiene. According to parent survey results, the most prevalent behavior changes parents observed were drinking water more often, getting new toothbrushes, and eating more fruits and vegetables. See Table 2 . To date, findings of this study include:
1. The program had a positive impact on targeted oral health behaviors (e.g., brushing, flossing, fluoride rinse, mouthwash, mouth guard, and toothbrush replacement).
2. Complimentary health habits were positively affected (e.g., increased consumption of fruits and vegetables, water, and decreased consumption of soda and sugary snacks).
3. Planner usage helped youth form and establish improved oral health habits.
4. The program increased family discussion concerning dental-related habits.
Resources and Funding
This initiative could be replicated in any state or county program involving school-age youth. Currently, West Virginia 4-H community clubs and selected after-school programs and school classrooms are involved in the program. In addition, 4-H Family Handouts are used in adult health programs. Curriculum resources are adaptable for various situations. To ensure success, the following components are essential:
1. enthusiasm for promoting health by youth professionals and volunteers;
2. partnerships with health professionals and organizations;
3. a volunteer training system; and 4. funds to purchase or develop curriculum materials.
From the West Virginia 4-H program experience, it is clear that schools of dentistry, community dental professionals, state health departments, and private foundations are eager to contribute resources to worthy youth leadership and health projects. For example, partners contributed inkind staff time for program development and outreach education, health incentives (toothbrushes, floss, mouth guards, posters), and monies to cover curriculum printing, volunteer training, and teaching tools.
Program Impact
Although the initiative is in a formative stage, there are many signs of success. The program brings health education directly to school-age youth through the strong, sustained community network of 4-H clubs, youth, parents, volunteers, faculty, and experts. With focused and culturally relevant health messages and hands-on activities, the curriculum engages 4-H members and families.
The addition of the youth 4-H Health Officer provides significant leadership opportunities. Trained officers learn and practice leadership and health while involving club members in activities such as roll call, experiments, games, and personal challenges. 4-H'ers using the planner try monthly health challenges and track health-promoting behaviors. In addition, monthly family handouts foster parent-child communication, prompting improved daily dental habits.
